It is Teacher Appreciation Week! The SHHS Home and School Association enjoys celebrating our high school faculty and staff each May by hosting a luncheon in their honor; this year we obviously are unable to do so. Please help us to remind these individuals how much we appreciate all that they do for our Haven community. Check out the sign up genius linked HERE to participate. We know that this is a financially challenging time for many so there are different levels of giving available. If you are unable to offer financial support please still show your Haven pride by sending a note of appreciation from you and/or your student! Any questions? Email Lisa Kauffman at lakdoula@yahoo.com. Thank you!

CLASS OF 2020

The Senior Celebration committee is still moving forward with plans for an amazing After Prom!! We are still hopeful to hold after prom later in the summer on August 8th and are still collecting donations and waivers so we can purchase gifts for every Senior who attends After Prom. We need waivers signed, you can either print the attached wavier and mail or print, sign, scan and send to Kelly via email kcaulfield17@verizon.net. Waiver HERE and parent letter HERE.

We need to have waivers for all students attending. This is also how we know how many gifts to purchase for the Seniors. All donations and waivers can be mailed to:

Kelly Caulfield -25 Prices Lane, Rose Valley, PA. 19063

CLOTHING DRIVE FUNDRAISER! Currently this is the only fundraiser we are still able to hold during this time. While everyone is cleaning out their homes please gather all items to donate. The Senior Celebration Inc. has a shed back behind the Middle School and the Spencer House/Dr. Forwoods office. We are doing very well with donations so please keep it coming. Since we lost the Lincoln Drive in April we are short one big fundraiser so any donations is greatly accepted.

If you have any questions please contact fundraiser chair Maura Clark – clark1018@verizon.net or 267-972-5361

If you have not joined our Facebook page please join as we post updates, information and events for the Class of 2020: SHHS Class of 2020
CLASS OF 2021

Class of 2021 Senior Celebration Direct Donation form can be found here or on our Facebook page.

Please join our Facebook page: Strath Haven High School Class of 2021 Parents

Class Reps: Maria Acosta-Garcia (mmagarcia05@gmail.com), Murray Blanchette (murray.blanchette@gmail.com), James Day (james.day1961@gmail.com), and Licia Guilday (gleamyelsewear@aol.com)

CLASS OF 2022

Click here for the Direct Donation form for the Class of 2022’s Senior Celebration.

Please join our Facebook page: Strath Haven Class of 2022

Class Reps: Claire Barone (clairebarone@aol.com) and Natalie Marra (mmarra401@comcast.net)

CLASS OF 2023

Click here for the Direct Donation form for the Class of 2023’s Senior Celebration.

Please join our Facebook page: Strath Haven High School Class of 2023

Class Reps: Gretchen Shifflett (gfanconi@yahoo.com), Tracy DiBonaventura (tdibonaventura@verizon.net), Natascha Doeller (ndoeller@haverfordsd.net), Regina Nangle (reginanangle2002@yahoo.com), Alicia Styer (tstyerlish@comcast.net)
SHHS Home and School Association is a fully volunteer, non-profit group of parents that operates to support students, teachers, and fellow parents/guardians at the high school. If you have a student at Strath Haven YOU ARE A MEMBER of Home and School! Although our primary mission is to fund student and teacher requests for equipment and supplies, we also help keep parents informed by hosting monthly (when school is in session) meetings in the school library as well as producing a newsletter. Check out the H&S website www.SHSHSHA.org; please don’t hesitate to reach out to anyone on the H&S board if you have any questions!